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'SITUATIONS AVANTHI ) .

POSITION AS iiooKKiii-nii : TIN YUAUR;
cxpprlenco ; nitljifnctory references. AiMrrM II
67 , HOP. A 21 *

WAJTTISIJ 3IAI.I5 HEM *.

| 0 TO J150 PAID SAI.nSMHN TOIl CIOARsi
experience not necessary : extra Inducements to-

customers. . Dlsliop & Kline. St. Ixiuln. Mo.-

II
.

M833 J23 *

PAINTKU AND PAPimitANOnH WHO
tnke lol-or hnum nnd lot fur work. K. H.-

XVond
.

, UthnnclJ >oilKlaB._n-571-22

150 T0 ll PAlT) BA MSMiN FOIl ClfUHS ;

experience unnecessary : upeclnl Inlucemcnts to-

dealers. . Folk & Co. , St. Loulo , MJVMP.g 26
,

WANTKDMAKVIT7l BMAM. FAMILY FOIl
fnim work. Steady cmplojmcnt. None but
competent man nci-d apply. Dox HI. I''I'I'J'C'l-
onn.

' ' ' '
. It oS-

3WANTND

_
, A oooi ) WATCHMAKER TO no-

nnd Ink" clmiKO 'of my wntch work. Torre-
with II. U. Hcndrlch , St. Joieph. Mo-

.WANTi

.

: . anNTI.UHAN. OOOI ) t) . E. 1JOOK-
Itpepcr

-

and stcnoRrnplier ; small ealnry. AiMrcfi-
K 2 , Dee. 1I-MC01

FOU nc.vr iiousns.H-

OUSES.

.

. V. K. DARLINQ , BAIlKUIl

CHOUSES IN AM, PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company. IMS Farnam. D-12S

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES : 6 ROOM ,

modern , llyion Heed CO. , 213 So. 14thst.-
JJ
_ .

< 10-

B AND 9-nOOM HOUSES ON FARNAM AND
t-room house on 22d nnd Leavenwoith. cheap.-
Jno.

.

. W. Robblna. 211 N. Y. Life DldeU 13-

3HOUSES. . 11ENEWA & CO. . 103 N. 16TH ST.

FOR RENT. MODERN URICK HOUSE OF IS-

or 26 rooms nt 11M16 N. 2tr.. Bt. See J. N-

.Trcnrer
.

, opposite poatolllco. Tel. BJ < , D S37-

vv TO 4R. HOUSES CHEAP. C03 ST.

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR. 023 N. Y-

.Llfo'
.

building. D-MISI )

EIGHT-ROOM. ALL CONVENIENCES. 1217

South Thirty-second : and many others ; all
. V. D.Vead. . Sixteenth and-

'FOR RENT. MODERN HOUSE : EIGHT
rooms : with bath ; on car line : near pirk ;

Also small house ; good location ; only U. Gan-
nett.

¬

. Ml Ilrowr. block._D M19j Jil *

FOR RENT , NICE SOUTH FRONT EIGHT
room brick lioi'se. with nil modern Improve-
ments

¬

und In llrat-clans condition ; possession
January 15. Inquire on premlsts , 2610

Half Howard street. D21S-

JROOM FLATS. 1500. 1022 N. 21ST.
D-I3S F? '

J1IO DAROA1NS
14 rooms , Slth nnd Douglas , modern , reduced

from JM.OO to J40 01.-

T
.

raoms. modern , 27lli , near Cumlng. reduced
from KfcOO to SIS 00.
rooms , modern , 21th and Douglas , reduced from
135.00 to J20W.

7 looint , modern , Slth and Jackson , reduced from
J27C.O to < io.w.-

AMo
.

Bevcrnl other tine IIOIISPI cnean.
Fidelity Trust Company. 1702 Fainaim street.-

D
.

4 02

FOR RENT. A NICE.G-ROOM HOUSE NEWLY
papeied. 5S.OO per month. Including city water ,

to people that pay rent In athnnrc , 115 N-

.57lli
.

; take Farnnin cor ; Stootzcl. next to P. O.-

r
.

. " D 401
<vErnHTIlOOMHOUSE"CENTRAL LOCATION ,

J15 00 ner month. Ennulre 261S Capllol nvnue.-
DC)028"

.

BTEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATa
Howard Runck , agent , 1010 Chicago st.-

D
.
174.F1-

44ROOM COTTAGE , NO. 2722 FARNAM ST.
Milton Rogers & Sons , lltli nnd Faniam Sis-

.D510
.

FOR RENT. B-HOOM COTTAGE. CITY WATER
In kitchen , 173T North ISth st ; rent cheap , 203

Now YoiU Life. D K39-S1 *

FOU HENT PUUNISHEII HOOIS. .

FIRST CLASS IIOARD AT 1010 DAVENPORT
, dticet. E M471 F14

"NICK"FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
rooms ; for light housekeeping. 1112 S. Uth.-

M492
.

I >- 26 *

FUItNlSHUD HOOMS AND I1OAHD-

.ritONT

.

KOOMS , WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
IJD.ird If d'dlredi rates reasonable. S24 North
23rt at. F-<7-

CflRST
_

CLASS HOARD : 1C10 DAVENPORT BT-
.I'

.
MI71 I'll'

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH IIOARD.
Terms teasonnble. Call 2107 Douglni. F 195 6-

rimNisiiiH >"FnoNT ROOMS wifirou WITH-
out

-
boartl ; stam he it : electric bells : baths ; rates

leabonublc. Midland Hotel , 16th & Chicago st-
.F

.
M5K F1S

LARGE SOPTH ROOM AV1TII STEAM ; EX-
ccllent

-
table ; refeiences. 202 N. ISth-

.r
.
M597 2I

FOIl HENT UNFUUN1SHED IIOOMS.-

I

.

HOOMS. WATER IN KITCHEN ; CENTRAL :
ip.ifonablc lent ; nlc (or housckeeplni ; . 1702
Webster jet. O MS-

MNIcn OUTSIDE UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT-
SB N , 17th Et ; upstairs. a M3I1 S-

IFOU IIU.NT STOHUS AND OFFICES.
FOR KENT. THK 4-STORY 1IUICIC IJUILDINO-

nt 916 Farnam Bt, This bulMIng has a lire-
iircof

-
cement ba cmi nt , complete steam heat-

I'U
-

: IIxlmen , water on nil doors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

nt the oinco p' The He *. I 05f-

tflASEMENT ATG19 N. 16TII ST. , WITH LARGE
No. 1 bake ; also store- loom ; good locn-
tltn

-
for bakery. Apply to I. N. Watson , C2J-

N. . Y. Life Illdg. , or at olllce of Union liotel.-
C19

.
N. 16th St. 1576-

BTOIIE ROOM , MX 85 , AT CIS N. ICTH STREET
( Union Hotel block ) , 333 00 ; with ateam heat ,

JJ300. Apply to I. N. Watson , C2J N. Y. Llfu-
Iltdg. . , or nt otllco of Union Hotel , 619 N , 16th nt.

1 577

AGCKTSVANTUD. .

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOR
our celebrated 4.00 custom punts and suits.
Chicago Custom Pants Co. . 3)5) Fifth at a. ,
Chicago. J-M947 FJ-

HENTAL AGENCY.-

T.

.

II. PARROTTK , ROOM 22. DOUGLAS I1LK.-
LM

.
5J2-F13

STOHAGE.-

BTORAGE

.

, FItANIC EWERS. 1211 HARNEV.-
M

.
131

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
WK-010 Jones. General eturasa and foruanllng ,

M1J5-

Ft'RNISHED STEAM-HEATED ROOMS , MOD-
ern

-
conveniences , board. 602 South 15th. M m

WANTED TO IIUY.

LIST IlKAI. ESTATE WITH I*. D. WKAD ,

Blxtcentli nnd D uilaM. N M193 Fl
WANTED , A HMALIi BKCOND HAND

foundry and repair outfit. AdJrcaa S. M. Uor-
rU.

-
. llroltcn IloNeli. . N SI1V1 25-

UECOND HAND FURNITURE , IIROWN'S , 102-
S. . It'll. N438-

WANTF.D TO HIRE OR PURCHASE DOI'IILE-
vtercoptlcon : must b > chrap ; a'.su vluus of-
lirnt( llrltnln nnd licliml nnd I'llKrliuV Pm; .

luts. Uo ! ! , Cleannont , Mo. N-MC04 23 *

WANTED. A SKC'ONU HAND PHONOGRAPH
willi battery mil i.x-urjH nnd all complete , nnd-
riLH ba In K'xul innnlMK oid r Addu-tn (1orju-
Hheil'ick , h'tnivur , han Miguel counly , Col-

o.NMiM
.

SI'

FOIl SALE FUH.MTUHI3.-

FOU

.

HALL' . TIIIJ Fl'RNlTURF. OF A LARGE
twirdinc Imuurt at n tarculu. II , Cl , Ike-

.OMiil
.

Z6

flIt SALE MISCELLANKOI'ii.

HARD WOOD 4 AND 6-FOOT FENCE FORcom cribbing. C. It. Lee , Ml Dourlas.

ron. SAMS

(ContlmicHi , )

rttllNlTtTUK.a OAS STOVI2. MATTUASS-
.rhumhfr

.

et , nrrfend , chiffonier , filler. tnlilPK ,
Iwvl-lotinirp , writing ilcnk , li-mk cm * , every-
thing

¬

, 115 So. 1UH lit. Mm. WrlslcrQ M-129

ron SAi.n. A YOUNO. FIIKSII MILK cow.-
tiirt

.
Jerrpy , pnrt Ilolatcln. Itlch milker. Cnll-

nt 1518 Hurt KtreM. <J-5W-:4

EQUITY IN MV 1 UOI'UHTY. N. W. COHNKIl-
19lh and 1'lerce , 100x141 , 4 lioutnlso; on *
mfc nnd 3 0-foot how enfi nltli stnnds.-
I'reil

.
Mohlo. 1510 DOIKC. TM-403 I'll.

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MltS.

.

. Dtl. 11. WAItnUN , Ct-AinVOYANT. Iin-
liable Imtlncss medium ; Sth ytnr at 119 N. 16ih.

S 1S-

9"OlI'SY Qtfnr.N" ' TOUTI'NIJ TEI.I.BIl :
ladlr* . COc ; gentlemen , Jl.OO : lucky etmnm.
ISM rurnntn street , between ISth nnd lllhi no-
Him. . a-Mfr >5 a *

I1ATIIS , KTC.

MADAM HMITII , 1S22 DOUGLAS STUnHT. 2IJ-
llonr. . room 11. Mansnee , Btcam , aleoliol nnd-
sulphuring bailie T 515 25 *

MME. LAIIUK ; MASSAGE ; 1017 ilOWAllUs-
treet. . T M QFli *

MME. AMIS. ronMnuiA-op'sr ! I'ouisTMASu-
nge

-
and Laths. C07 S. 13tli at. , Zd lloor. room 10-

.T
.

500-25*

i> nn SON

BATHS. MASSAGE. MME. POST. SUM S-

LIVEUY nios CIICAI' . nn-
17th and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 44-

0.unu.n

.

ni'i > ini.Y consirr MADR TO OHDEP-
.at 1003 1arnnm. Lady agents w noted.-

1IA1U

.

AND RIOI.HS HE-
moved ty electricity. Mme. Post , 31314 8. ISlli.-

U
.

SoO

MISS VAN VAMCENHUltail DKSTUOYS I'HIl-
manontly

-
! electricity eupcrlluoui hnlr , mole * ,

warts , etc. Iluam 41C , N. Y. Life bids.V W * _

MONEY TO LOAN ON I'EUSONAt. PllOP-
erty

-

; utrlclly conrtdentlal. Address P. O. Hex
320 U-143_

WEDDING INVITATIONS. nUUKLEY PTO.CO-

.VIAVI

.

CO. . 340 BEE I1UII.DINO : HOME
treatment for Indies : physician of fifteen years'
experience In attendance ; consultation frte.-

U
.

II US-

CLRCTIUC PIHNTS AND POnTUAITS. J. F,
HodtUer , 1502 Douplns street. U M321 FO

DENTAL DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OP-
Omnha , 12ih nnd Pncine , will extract , clean ,

treat and nil teeth , except with gold , free.-
I

.
! M313 2-

3WONDEnFUIj SYSTEM I'OU MAKINO OLD
fnces yoiuiK. wrinkles removed. 200 DouKlmi-
bllt. . Write Mme. True. U M417 F17-

BIONCY TO LOAX UHAL I2STATU.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . J18 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at lour rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

VT
.

14J

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST UATL'S. THE
O. H. ! Co. , 1503 Knrnant ot. W 144-

C PEU CENT MONEY TO LOAN O1T OMAHA
rvat estate & Neb. farms. W. I) . Melkle. Omnha-

.W143
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , & Co. , Pixton blk-

.W
.

147

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 325 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
14-

3MORTGAGES. . G. Q. WALLACE. BROWN 13LT ?
W 143

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 rnrnnm-

.W150
.

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW HATES.
J. D. Zlltle , ICth and Douglas. Omaha.W -131

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO
19 ycais ; low rated. Garvin Uros. , 210 N. Y. L.

. W 152

WANTED AT ONCD , APPLICATIONS FOR
large loans pn business property , also dwp'.lng
house loans ; don't wnlt until your old loan ex-
pires

¬

, apply now. Fidelity Trust company. 170-
2rnrnam stj W 343-J25

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. WEAD , ICTH AND
Douglas. W M132 Kl-

GEO. . P. I3EMIS , LOANS , PAXTON RLK.',V 334 F7-

SIOXEY TO ItOAX CIIATTCIiS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
dulses, ftHKona , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no of goods : strictly conndcntlal ; you
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
SOS S. 10th st-

.X
.
153

MONEY TO LOAN , 3d. CO, 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. DuK Green , room 8 , IJarker

block. X 15-

4UUSINHSS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANUK. LEASE OP A FlNE-
btore for dry Koods ; modulate rent ; estab-
lished

¬

business ; owing to consolidating our
busings nt Duburiuc. la. , we offer our leu so-

of our bulldliifr , running 2 tears ; this Is a snap
for any one wanting to start Into business In-

a eood , toun. Ilennlnson IJros. , Hoone, la-
Y MIOS 2 !

CRIPPLE CREEIC GOLD BTOCICS. SAFE AND
mire ; $5 nnd llpwaldj Inveited often brings fabu-
lous

¬

and quick returns by placing your orders
with tlm Vim Ilnren Investment Co. , ( Incor-
porated

¬
) bankcri nnd brokers , SOS 10th st. . Den ¬

ver. Colo. Y M530 23

GROCERY IJU8INKS3 AND A DRUG 1JUS-
In.Mi

-
ment inarltet , owner leatliiK city ; line

locution : bakeiy for rent : (rood place , clietip-
rent. . r. D. Wead , ICth & Oouglon.

Y-571-22

FOR SALE. A HALF INTEItESr IN AN OLD.-
wc11

.
known wholrynle wines , Iiquorx , boer ,

clgnra und tobncco burlness. In one of tlie bout
. cities of Nebraska , dolntf n good , safe bus-

iness
¬

; party owning half Inteiest having other
business to ntlend to leison for Kelllni ; ; pur-
chaser

¬

may become nn active or i-prclal part ¬

ner. Address K. 1 , care Dee Publishing com ¬

pany. Y MG02 2-

7FOU EXCHANGE.

WILL TRADE PART CAHH AND PART GOOD
land under ditch for utock of general merchan-
dise

¬

far country trade. Addicss Wallace 11104. ,
Monte Vista. Colo. 2 MIW J0

FOR SALE HUAL ESTATE.-

FOU

.

SALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDS ES-
peclally

-
adapted to fruits ; S77 acica with brlcU-

rd> In complrto running order ; 73-horsi; power
englno and boiler , new pattern award brick
machlni and pugmlll ; Pott's cruuhers. track
and cnra with winding drum to Imul clay from
bank , two carts and wagon to haul wood ,

sheds with pallet :! for lM,0bricks , one hand
press , abundance of clay nnd wood , duelling
liouso with six rooms , kitchen nnd bath room.
Good water and location , perfectly lipulihv.
James McCulluugh , postolllco Quintette , F-J;

rtE 303-l'th r

SPECIAL I1ARGAIN IN SARPY CO. FARM.
120 acres. 18 mllej S. W. . Improved. J4SOO.

Doujlaa Co. farm with 140,000 Improvements ,
J23.0*).

7r. lioimo and bain , full lot. Walnut HIM , 52,5'M-
.8r.

' .
. house nnd bum , 4 blks from Ilanbcom-

pirl ; ; will take same trade and J3000.
S-r. modern Kounlzo place home. I2.GOO-
.8r.

.

. cotlaKe. city water , 1 block In car , ft204.,

II) acres , S miles from I *. O. , !530.
3 acres , 30th HI. , near fort , JJ.W' ) .
3 urres , ! * ( . Omaha und South Oniiha , 1300.
.1 acres near Kouth Om.ihn. } 3M ,

C0xl4i ) foot lot , UIll Ht..lO 0-

.4Sxl2
.

) , 1 bloek to rar, J.1"' .
V , D. Wenil , IBtli und Dougiai RR573221-
1AUGAIN3 , SALll OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-

c.tlaj
-

and farms. Jno. N , Frenzer, cup. 1-. v ) .
RE1W-

GEO. . P. I1EMIS , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIUATED
farm lands , louutt. SOS und ZW I axton block.

RE223I-

2ARGAINS.
-

. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
tale or trade. F. 1C. Darling, Darker Illoek.

RE1WA-

11STUACTS. . THE HYRON REED COMPANY-

.HIIOUTIK.VMI

.

AN1-

A.

>

. C. VAN BANTS SCHOOL. EH N. Y. LIFE-
.ui

.

nicYCi.r.s.-

DON'T

.

11UY A 11ICYCLE UNTIL YOU SEE
cur ' 80 line. We veil sundries and do repair ¬

ing. Ak-Har-llen Cycle Co. , : i3 B.ulh uth-
n'leet. . 403Fll.

KI.OCUTIO.V.V-

SUI.EMA

.

FULLER. 518 KARIIACH 1IIK. . KN-
maUo

-
for riadlnyn In und cut of city.

I41F4'-

DANCING. .

NEW C'l.ABSEH FORMED FOR HKOINNPRS-
ut Morand't this uetk ; adulli , Tuelay and
Friday , t p. m ; clilMrrn. Saturday , 10 a. m ;
llrft leryuns taken (irtxatcly If delrcd ; open
Jy und eveulni ; ; awxmbllPi. Thurnday. 8:30-

p.. M. , gentlemen and Udlti , 50c. M-MI F18

uousns-
nonsns wiNTRnRnj HKST OP CARK

irlven honed , both winter und lummir. Addresi-
M. . J. WHoh. Gr tn . Nch. M7-

71II.MiilTAKKHS AMI EMIIAI.MI3US.-

it.

.

. K. iiuiiKirr , ruNKHAb DIRECTOII AND
embalmer , 1(13 ChlciEO t. , tfltphone 9) . 165

SWANSON A VALIEN , 1701 CUMINO , TEL. 1000.
16-

7it ! O MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND JHT-
batmer. . 1417 Farnfim ! . . telephone HI. 1C-

8JHISIC , ART AND LANOUAOE.

GEORGE F. GKLLENHECK. Il.VNJO AND
KUltnr teacher. 1815 Chicago st. 109

UPHOLSTERING rUllMTUHIS.U-

PIIOLSTERINO.

.

. FURNITURE REPAIRED
nnd racked very cheap this month. M. S-

.Walkln.
.

. Jill Cumlni. Tel. 1331. 17-

1lIUIt.DINO ANI LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL L. A II. ASS'N PAY
C. 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , S jcars old ! always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam si. , Natttnger , Sec.-

1CD
.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Onnliix L. fc D.
Ass'n. 1704 Heo bldg. U , M. Nottlnger , Sec-

.PAAVNIIUOIvEHS.

.

.

11. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N , 1C ST.
1G-

JHOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week. lf

DERMATOLOGY. .

HUMP , FLAT ILL-i
PUG KDSESl 81IAPEU NOBESJI-
'roloctlnKKais.iundotohnnuonlrowIln thnf
other lenturoi. Bend tnmp lor liijok on *

'. " -JHWoodbiiryl7W42rtbUN.Ilcauty.
UraucU Offlccsi Iloston , PUlln. . Chicago , bt. Lo-

uis.Searles

.

&
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Chronic

uud-
Private Diseases.-

SCXUALLi'

.

.

All PrUutu Ulto. oi-

niul UUurdur& ot Alo-
nTrciitniuiit by m.ill-

coiisultiitlou f ro-
bSYPHiUS

-

Cured for lift and Ui poison thorouijlilr-
clinnscd

,

from the ystem. PILES , FISTULA
end RECTAL ULCERS. HYDROCELE AND
VAR1COCELE permanently and ucces fullrc-

ured. . Method new and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEET QtcCcttdc

new method without pain or cutting
Call ou or address with stamp

Dr. Searles & Seiries ,
no

Omkhn
s. must

NeO.
,

* 'I'se in Town , Honey ! "

Flour
A combination of the three staffs of

We Wheat , Corn mulRice.
When your wife makes pancakes she

make them right and easily if she uses
Aunt Jemima's. And when properly
covered with butter and syrup there's no
better breakfast dish on earth. Beware
of imitation. Sold only in red jmcknges.

- ' HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
P y anaekairo of Genuine Aunt Jemima's Snlf-

Itlslni
-; Flour , und If you lo not llndIt nukes the bast cakes you over nta , return Urnempty uor to your crocor. lu.ivo your niiraennil lliogrocer will rofundtho money and chaw it to us.

Scientifically 1'repnred nnd Manufactured only by
R , T , DAVIS MILL CO , , St , Joseph , Mo ,

Pcnil into In stamps for Llfo History of AuntJciulma and u set of tier I'lckunluny dolls.

WHITE STAR LINE
Snlllne from New Yoik Wednesdays , as follows :

Teutonic Weduendjy. Jan. 29 , 10 n. m-
.llrltnnnlo

.

Wednesday , Feb. 5 , 10 n. m-

.Majentlc
.

Wednesday. Feb. 12. II) n. m.
Germanic Wednesday , Feb. 19 , 10 n. m.

United Slates and Royal Mall Steamers.
Saloon pmuMKe , &0 and upward , according to

steamer ecleUed and locution of berth.
Second cabin 35. 110 on Majestic and Teutonic.
DRAFTS pa > aha! on demand everwhere In-

Gie.u Rillaln and Ireland sold at lowest rates.
For Inspection of plans of steamers and any

further Information npply to local agents or direct
to II. MAITLAND KERSEY. O'l Atr'l 21 R'way ,
N. V. S. TENNY FRENCH. G'l W'n Ae't.

244 SOUTH CLARK ST. . CHICAGO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

LtaIHURLINGTON & MO. IUVKJt.1 Arrives
OnmliaUnion, Depot. 10th & Matuo Sti.l Omaha

::30am Denver Eipress 9:3Bam:
4UpmIllk.: HUM. Mont. & pugct Snd Rx. 4:03pm:

4Upm: Denver Kxnriu 4OSpm:
" ::05pm .Nebraska I-ocal (except Sunday ) . . [

. . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday.ll :
°iam

_jUpjn.i.FaatMalljfor[ Lincoln ) dally
" '

OmatmlUnlon Depot , 10tlT& Mason Bts ,

600pm; Chicago Vejitlbul . .
1,48am Chicago Express. , .
7Mpm.Chicago A M. LnuU Expieaa. , , 8:00: urn

ll:3Cnm: Pacino Junction LocalJ 6:8iprn:

Fait Mall . . 2:40pra:

Leaven CHICAGO. Mil* & ST. PAUL lArrlvts-
OmahajUnlonDtpot , 10th & Mmon Bts.l Omaha

*6.00pm Chicago Limited lCSam:

10.am..Chicago: Express (ex. Bunday ) . . . 3:2ipm:

Leaves ICHICAGp & NORTHWKflT'N.IArrlves-
OmahajUiilon Dfpot. 10th & Mason Bts.l Omaha

ll:0flam: liuHum Express 3:10nm-
4:45pm

:
: Vestlbuled Limited K:4Spm-

7:0am.
:

: . . . . . Carroll I'assenRcr . . . . . .lOMIpm-
EHJpm. . . OmahH Chicago Special 8:00un-
4SOpm

:
: Hoone Local , : SOam

Missouri Volley Local. > ! iOam-

Unven ( CHICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC.Arrlve-
OniarmlUnlun

)
Dtpot. 10th * Manun Sta.l Omaha

EAB1.
loT< Oam.Atlantic Express loz. SundaysTiSpm
05pm: Night Kxprerj 8Uam4-
SQpm

:
: Clilraicn Veitlbukcit Llmltrd lSpm:

46Jprn. . . . t. Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . Ijiipm

; 5pm.Oklnhomn *; Texas EX. :, Pun.1035am) ;

_l:40pm Colorado Limited 4:00pm:

Leaves I C. . BT. P. . M. & (j . .Arrives-
Omahal Depot , ISth and Webster SU. I Omaha
8:15um: Sioux City Accommodatlnn. . . SilSpfn

12ipm.floux) City Ehipresa tei. buQ.llMam) :

Utipni Bt. Paul Llmliec V10am;

Leaves r. . E. & MO. VALLET. lAmves-
malial Depot. 15th and Wemter His. I Omaha* tlSpm: Fait Mall tmd Express. . . . . . . E:55prn

2:15pm.ex.: llaL ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex Mon. ) , . . CUpm:7Wjm.Norfolk Expreis ( ex. Sunday.10 : Sam
l-ISpm , . . . . St. I'aul Exprmi S'lOar-

aJ.favcj I 1C. C. , ST. J. & O. 11 , ( Arrives
OmnhaUnIon( Depot. 10th & Mason SU I Omaha
o.os-im ICantas city Day Expiesi7. ', G:30pni:

lillpm.K. C. NUht Ex. Via U. P. Trans. 7:0)am-

Ltaves
:

MISSOURI PACIFIC. lArrliei
Omahal Dtpot. 15th an Webster Sts. I

I0:40am: .St. Louis Express , , , , ,. C:40am:
( *0pm.St. Louis Express. lOSpm:

J:80pm..tl.Nebrtt >ka Locajeif Sun ). fl:00ani
UaTeT" ! BIOUX"ciTT" & "PArlFic. JArrTTiT
Omahal Depot. Uth and Webster Sts. I Omaha

'C45pm! . .'. . . 'St. Paul Limited. .
"
.. . . 9lOam-

8IOUX
!

CITY & PAflFlCT. lArrlvTs-
"OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
7:0.im.: . Sioux City Passons r 10:40pm:

. .St. Paul Limited i11.J > ::30an-

jtaves"f "
UNION PACIFIC.

OmubalUtilon Depot , 10th * Mason Bts.l Omaht9-
:39.im: . . . . . .Kearney Expnaa 4:10im-
8:20am

:
: Limited 4M5pin

IOpin.He.it'ce: & Blronub't Kx.ex. Sun. ) 4lOpm:
( : < Spm..Urand Ikland Express (rx. Sun..12Wiini:-
3ipm

) :
: . . . . . . . .Fait Mall 840am!

& Vj T WADA8II RAILWAY. ("Arrrvij
f> rr haUnon| ! D pot. ] 01h Ik Mamn St . | Om h-

.4Mpm
.-

St. Louis Cannon Jl lI.llWaiJi:

iMiocr.nni.Ncis ,

Jnnunry 21 , 1KKS. K ? ( urt mot purnmnt to-

mljournmont. . '
Kphrnlm. W. Prnjtrv | r. , of Dotifrtns county.-

A.
.

. 13. Wnlkup of >pttiln3 county , John V-

.of
.

Shormnn coiVnly , W. U. I'fltrlck of-
Snrjiy county nndjX T) . Detwsller of Douc-
lait

-
county were (ulrnllted to prjctlce.-

Fltzffernld
.

npnlpf - McClay , revived n" pcr-
stlptilittlon , I.lndnrr.nWnst Atliims County
bank , leave to tile niUlltlon.il record ; ) ! eili v-

ngnlnit HnnRor , dlmlniitlin of record nT-
lowed ; Kelly nfmliiHt Kelly , nisi order of-
dinmlsral innilo ninffluta ; Sfuo c"c rl Hrown
county mjnlnst Uoyrt , li tj wlllidrnw
reply nnd Hie demwp-r ta n i wi-r : 1'Jiirrod-
aBalnst Stnte , "to J'lo bill of excep ¬

tions i'
The followlnR cftii'es wcro submitted on

motions : Bench ' .Yghlim lti > nd , Sheldon
ficnlnat Ruuell , Vn.i Ktten nffatnst Test ,
Sicvens npnlnst KlUt , Omalit Klre ] ti ur-
nnce

-
company asnlnst ! loijl.inil , Stinduy

Creek Conl coinpnny nmiln-tt Ilintllnim-
.Trott

.
aRiilnst KnlBetter , llrown against

Wnlrath , lUtenliclmer ngaln t
Omnha I onn nnd THIS : company ntinlnst-
Hojrpboom. . lUtslt itg.t'mt John-ion county ,
Merchants' SavlnR- * Link nu.-ilns : Nail , Al-
llnR nprnlnst Ncl mn , Allliii? ns-ilnst 3'lslicr ,
German Nntlon.tl luak nRiilint Klipt Xa-
tlonnl

-
bank. Hamlni-) , Uouglaa-

Unmcron , Hloiltrptt n .tlnst American Ex-
chuiiKa

-
Kntlonal bank and Lock ngntiist-

Sloan. .
The following tati'M wereniKio'l' nnd

submitted : Iluswc'l iiRaln t Lavonilor , St.
Joseph Iron company n alnst Conway. Hur-
lliiKlm

-
nunlnst Hndori , Stinnle rtKitltiHl rilnti-

siitlomtl lini'I : rftn.iton.cll] er iiKiilnst
Hoodltip. Graolcy County b-uil : nunlrsi lied-
Ion , west 1'olnt AVntcr Power company
ncalnst Mootlle. Mattlnqlv n atnst l.ltsens.
Mannlmr ognlT't t'nnn ll , Monoll ngulnat
Irpy , Union S'ock YnrJs compun r n'lnstWettcott , Wakcllr'd' f.s-alim iJomuir , Hal-bert ngalnit Uoiiij.ilm , Il.irvaHl aKitln.st
Orouch. Martin annlnit I'lafite , Hentlcyajralnst I'enney , nohcrti n alnst Uyer ,
Hoono ngalnst Convvny , Sanders i Kimmt
Wodekliifj , Snow nRalnst Mi bher , J.nHlow-
aRalnst UcNlctisilorf , Phenlx Iron Works
iiK'Ulnat McKvony , 11. & . M. Itallroad tiyn-pany

-
n alnst aoruch , Harsby ngnlnst Wiir-

ren.
-

. Urown nuainpt WesterlleM. Cnllenagainst Hose , Corbett against Fetz r, Olt-
nmnna

-
ngalnst Klmllay , White ugiilnst

Smith. Ilcekhoff against Konvalln , Cohn-
OBalnst MrClay , Ciilwcll against KaulTman ,
Uundgren against Cium , Itnrry against Do-
lonchrey.

-
. American Investment company

against Kclster , In re Petry , Omaha via ¬

duct case, Bonscn against State , Flrstj Na¬

tional bnnk of Greenwoot ngalnst Casscounty. Wood Machine company against
Curhold , Murray against Loinhman , Chll-
lerson

-
( against Chllderson , Sweeny againstHamgo. '

McUrlde against Connell. dismissed ;
Omaha Kite Instiranco company against
Tliompson. dismiss * ! ; Merchants' Savings
bank against Nell , I rest against Falirettor ,
Ailing against Nel'on , Ailing against Fisher ,appeals dismissed unless appellants lllebrfefs In twenty days ; State ex tel Hock-nell nRalnst IJoper , George G. Isenhardt ap¬
pointed rrfereo to report testimony by Feb-ruary

¬
1 ; Sheldon against Ilussbll. motion to

advance overruled ; German National bankagainst First National bank. Hustings , di-
minution

¬

denied ; rSttenhcImor against Hnr-vey
-

, advanced ; niodgctt against AmericanKxchange Natlqnal bank , alllrmcd ; Ueachagainst Hoed , motion to quash bill of ex-
ceptions

¬

overruled ; Uush ngalnst Johnsoncounty , advanced
January 22, 1836. The following causeswere argued and submitted : Home FireInsurance company against Kennedy , Smallagainst Sandall , on motion ; Uarr agalrstI.amastcr , on motion ; Omaha against Mc-

Gavock.
-

. Laneaster'county against Green ,
on motion ; Omnha , & Republican ValleyItallroad company ngalnst Ctow , State ex-
rel Ilrown county against Hoyd , and Ksta-brook against Stovonron : Wakelleld against
Bachelor , order of. dismissal made absolute.Martin against Miles. Appeal from Chey ¬
enne county. Reversed nnd remanded ,
Opinion by Chle&iJustlco Post.

The provision ofsection 20 , act of 1891
(Australian ballot ! law ) , for the expressing
of the voter's Intontlsn by it mark opposite
the name of the candidate of his choice , Is-
niandatory , and the'manner thus prescribed
Is exclusive of nlr others. And such Is therule , whether thc"rinhics? of candidates beprinted On the brtllit br written thereon by
the voter. ;

Cady against South Omaha National bank
Appeal from Dofiftlas , county. Reversed.Opinion by Chief.Justice Pest.

Trust funds do pot .lose their character as
such by being deposited in banks by thetrustee to his own. account.

2. So long ns mien funds can ba tracedand distinguished Jwthe hands of the trusteeor his assigns , they remain subject to thetrust. r
3. " F, a commission merchant , deposited In

bank money realised from the sale of live-
stock consigned to'Miltn' by C , his account
with tho. bank bejnjr at the tlmo largely
overdntwn. Held.'riAnrdlqks of ( ho question
ot notice.'that the bank Is accountable to
C , and that It cannot'npply the money FO
deposited In satisfaction of F's Indebted ¬

ness.
4. In an action against a bank far money

deposited by the. plaintiff's apent to hisown account evidences of payment bv thedefendant on checks subsequently drawnby such agent , In good faith , relying upon
his apparent title to said fund. Is Inadmis-
sible

¬

under a general denial. Such fact, to
be available as a defense , must bo specially
pleaded-

.McEvoy
.

against Nebraska and Iowa In-
surance

¬

company. Krror from Douglas
county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Judge Harr-
ison.

¬
.

A clause providing that nn Insurance pol ¬

icy shall be suspended during the time , thepremium note Khali remain unpaid after ma-
tui

-
Hy Is for the benefit of the company and

may be waived by the Insurer.
2. A promissory note of date Slay 11 .1SSD ,

and due June 1 , 1RS9 , was executed and de ¬

livered by the party Insured to nn Insurance
company for the entire amount of the
premium for a policy of lire Insurance ,
Insuring his property for a stated term
The contract of Insurance and the
note each contained a statement bv which
It was agreed that If the assured failed to
pay the note at maturity the liability of
the company under the policy for any Ios-
.or

.
damage to the property Insured happen-

ing
¬

thereafter and during the continuance
of such default should be suspended. De¬

fault was made In the payment of the note
when due. In a suit on the note a recovery
may be had for the full amount of It orany unpaid balance thereof.-

McCormal
.

against Redden. Error from
Webster county. Opinion by Judge Harris-
on.

¬

.
The maker of a promissory note died be-

fore
-

Its maturity and gave by will to his
two sons the major portion of his estate ,
both real nnd personal , subject to the pay-
ment

¬

of his debts. Held , the cancellation of
the note and extension of time for payment
of the indebtedness nvldunced thereby con-
stituted

¬

a sufllclcnt consideration for the ox-
ccutlan

-
by the. eons and delivery of a note

for the amount of such debt. The now note-
was a binding obligation upon them , and a
party signing the llret note BM surety for
the father and the second In the same ca-
pacity

¬

for the sons was entitled upon be-
ing

¬

obliged to pay* the same by their failure
to meet It to recover from the principal
makers the hum paid , with lognl Interest.

2. The evidence exam'ned and held sufll-
.clcnt

.
to EUbtnln a verdict In favor of the

plaintiff In the action.
3. "An assignment of error directed gen-

erally
¬

against a group ot Instructions In In-
sulllclent

-
, and will ha considered no farther

thnn to ascertain that any one of such In-

structlonn
-

was properly given. " JIurphy
against CSou'.d , 40 Neb. . 728.

4. The objection to the admission of cer-
tain

¬

te-xtlmony considered nnd the ruling of
the trial court approved.

Fox against Graves. Krror from Madison
county , Alllrmcd. Opinion by Judge Nor-
val.

-
. t

Although the prayer for relief Is n part
of the petition. It IH no portion of the ntatc-
ment

-
of facts requited to constitute a cause

of action. The entlro. omission of any de-
mand

¬

for JudgmeuL would not subject the
petition to generaljdvmurrcr.

2. A verdict muHU'not exceed the eum
prayed for In the petition. If It does , ob ¬

jection on that gifoilncl nhould bo raised In
the motion for a > mlw trial , or It will bo
deemed waived , I J tl

3. Where a petltlort contains InconBlstent
counts the proper motion Is to strike out all
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but ono , or rcnulm the plaintiff to
upon which wuno of action ho will proceed
to trial ,

Johnson ntrnlnst Otillo. Krror from Ijin-
paster

-
county. Reversed nnd remanded.Opinion by Judge Norvnl-

.Krrors
.

ntslgned but not argued arc deomej-
wnlved. .

2 In actions for fnl o rcpre'entntlon * It-
Is not necessary to fiYcr or prove that the
pirty making them at the tlmo knew they
wcro untrue.

3. In a suit upon a promissory note ns
part payment for corporation stocks the
defense being1 that the defendants wcro In-

duced
¬

to make such purchase by certain
false representations or the plaintiff , testi-
mony

¬

rlinwlnir that prior to such sale he
undo lo other peisons s ml nr mlsstatcmenU-
In ihe sale to them of a portion of the
same series ot stocks , Is Irrelevant nnd Im-
mnterlal.-

Htiborman
.

ngalnst Kvnns. Krror from
Douglas county. Alllrmcd. Opinion by
Judge N'orval.

Defects and Irregularities In the proceed-
ings

¬

by n guardian for the rale of the real
ptoperty of his ward not affect the
title of a good faith purchaser , where ro
much as section C4 , chapter 23 , Complied
Statutes , makes essential to the validity of
the sale has been compiled with.

2. IJy ' ''a district court of competent Juris-
diction.

¬

." In subdivision 1 of said section , Is
meant the district court of the county in
which the guardian was appointed.

3. A petition bv a guardian for a license
to "ell the ward's real estate should de-
rcrlbo

-
all the land that the ward owns , and

especially that which Is sought to be sold.
Hut any description therein will bp suffi-
cient

¬

, when collaterally nssnr.ed , If It pro-
vides

¬

the means of Identifying the property.
4. In proceedings to sell the real estate of-

n ward the description of the land Is not
necessary to bo inoro Fpecllle , detinue nnd
certain than. Is required In n conveyance of
real property. Hence , n ueneral description
of the premiFCS In such petition , as all the
real estate of the ward situate In this state ,

or In any particular county or city therein ,

Is not void for Indellnlteness and uncer-
tainty.

¬

.
E. The proceedings of a guardian to ob-

tain
¬

authority to sell the land ot hl- > ward
will not bo Invalidated by reason of a mani-
fest

¬

falsa statement In description of
the property In the application nnd license
when the remainder of the descilptlon , after
ejecting- that which Is erroneous , Is sulll-
clcntly

-
certain to enable the land to bo lo-

cated.
¬

.
Wendell ngalnst State. Krrqr from

Kearney county. Reversed. Opinion by
Commissioner Ryan.

Under section M of the Criminal Code It
was erroneous , over proper objections , to
try a defendant upon the charge of burning
a school house. Joined with one for causing-
such burningto be done by another person.

AMUSEMENTS.-
ceceeccecceececeeccccceeoeo

.

Henry M. Pitt , nn admirable actor , ap-

peared

¬

last nl'ght at Doyd'a In tlm title role
of William Young's melodrama , "Tho Rajah. "
Older theater gcers will remember play nnd
player from their conjunction In thlo city
eleven years ago , and will recall the pleasant
Imprcs3lon made by both. Since that time
Mr. Pitt , having played the part on Incon-

ceivable

¬

number of times , has once relin-

quished
¬

It , turned his attention to other
pursuits , and finally has gone back to his
early love , with the result ot the present
revival of "The Rajah" under the guidance
of Mr. M. Wilbur Dyer.

The play Is pure melodrama , of the Eng-
lish

¬

typo of which the "Lights o1 London"-
anil "The Sliver King" are examples. In
bands less skillful than Mr. Pitt's the charac-
ter

¬

of Harold AVyncot would doubtless re-

main
¬

In the category where Its analogies
place It. This artist , however , bringing to
heir upon the pirt an Intelligence nnd a dis-

crimination
¬

as delightful as It Is turo In plays
of this class , has made of the Indolent Lut
resourceful "Rajah" a character stuJy of-

surpasalng merit. The simulated nervcless-
ncbs

-
simulated so long as to have become

second nature Is so consistently Indicated
that the flowing ot the vital current be-

neath
¬

that unruffled exterior Is all but unsus-
pected

¬

until a sudden vivid gllmpso of the
real man sots the blood tingling as well In
the veins of the beholder. There arc ssv-

sral
-

such volcanic eruptions which disturb
for a time the tranquillity of the East In-
dian's

¬

composure , naUbly the business of the
hat with Qralgln In the flrst act , the well-
managad

-
exposure of the samd blackavlsed

ruffian In the third , and the thrilling climax
In the last , when the malefactor's revelation
brings about the mutual avowal of love.
The handling of the difficult scene at the end
with Gladys would of Itself stamp Mr. Pitt-
as an actor of great ability. The least ex-
aggeration

¬

would have hampered Its effec-
tiveness.

¬

. It was a truly admirable bit of
refined suggestion , a worthy conclusion of-

i performance almost entirely good.-

Mr.
.

. Pftt's company contains some clever
people. Mr. Hynes otters an excellent eccen-
tric

¬

sketch of the mouldy , moth-eaten law-
yer

¬

, and Mr. Phllllpy , as the attorney and ex-
blacksmith , Is only less happy because of a
tendency to overact. The Cralgln of Mr.
Johnson Is one of the best things In the
play and the Buttons of Mr. Dunn deserves
an emphatic word of praise. Ot'thc ladles
Miss Allt Is sufficient for the needs of-

Gladys. . Mlra Gale Is very good , indeed PS
the housekeeper , and Miss Swlggetto Is r.
sprightly Emilia , although ono Is slow tp
believe that bodices are worn so low nnd
sleeves so short , nt all hours and In nil situ-
ations

¬

In English country houses , even when
the wearer U blessad with great physical ad-

vantages.
¬

.

The setting of the third act Is of unusual
beauty , showing a sylvan retreat ,, with H

rustic bridge nnd a cascade' of what is set
down In the bill ns "real water. " Its wet-

ness
¬

Is demonstrated by the Buttony , who
falls or Is pushed Into the spring nt Its source
and conies out unmistakably dripping.

Business should bo vastly better tonight
to IIP In any wise commensurate with the
merit ot the entertainment. At all events It-

In to be hoped that Mr. Pitt will not stay
away from Omaha so long again.

Beginning with tonight's performance the
management of the Crolghton offers Mr.
Daniel Sully In his latest comedy-drama
success , "A D-achelor'B Wives. " Mr. Bully's
now nlay was written by Dan Mason. The
B-encs are laid In a fashionable boarding-

house In Now York City. Randolph Bunger ,

a German ot means , engages himself to Mrs.
Belle Dashlngton. a widow , and the match
Is broken off by Tom Ryan , a practical Joker.
who charges Hunger with bolng the father
of an Inlant which Is lelt at the- door stop
of the boarding house. Much fun cnsucx-

In consequence of the storm raised by the
widow at the supposed perfidy of her lover.
George Farwell , alias Wellington ! , Is the
villain of the play , and there In also his de-

serted

¬

wife. Ellen Farwell , who IB the niothor-

of the child which causes go much tiouble
for the Innocent Bunger and the Widow
Dashlngton. Bernard Bryan , a wealthy ,

big-hearted Irishman , who Is also pay ng
attention to Mrs. Daslilngton , nftcr making
several bad blunders concerning Bunger and
others In the piece , finally geta upon the
right track and brings the villain to Justice ,

" "ill "the0 Company are Mr. Dan Mason. Her-

schel

-

Mayall , Archie Allen , Tony Johnson ,

Thomas Walsh. Miss Kate Mlcheleno. Miss
Marie I.elceMcr-Allen. Miss Madeline
Wheeler and others._

Frederick Wardo has achieved distinction
not only ay a actor , but as a producer 01-

nlays and as a close student of all that per-

tains

¬

to his profession. For wsveral seasons
he haa been much wnght after to deliver
lectures bctora educational Institutes and ro-

cletlos

-

on Slmkespoaro and his plays and
on other subjects connected with the clatulc-

drama. . These lectures h vo added larjioly-

to his reputation as a thinker and a forceful
presenter of the fruits of his studies. Mr-

.Warde

.

regard * the Binge as an educator and
as pcpiceslng material Influence In forming
public -taste rather than a more expression
of current taste. Therefore , he selects for
his repertory only such playe as lie believer
will exert a xUiolcsomo Influence , while at-

tliq same time they amuse his audiences.-

In
.

placing before the public a production
ho lu careful to have It Btoged and mounted
with surroundings that are In perfect keep-
ing

¬

with the place and perloJ In which the
action occurs , and Is thus enabled to claim
a ocenlc display historically correct , cos-

tumes
¬

that faithfully reproduce those worn
at the time , and accoaiorles that nro repre-
sentative

¬

ot that age and fashion-
."Tho

.
Mountebank , " announced for pro-

duction
¬

by Mr. Warde at Boyd-'s tomorrow
evening , "Tho Llon'o Mouth" at the matl-
neo Saturday , nnd "Jullua Caesar" on Satur-
day

¬

evening will all be presented , no doubt ,

In a manner In keeping with Mr. Wnrdo's
reputation , __

Acts at cnre , never falls , Due Minute Cough
Cure. A remedy for as t lima and that fever-
ish

¬

condition which accompanies a severe
cold. The only harm less remedy that pro-
dice* Immediate roeulU.

CLAIM MT AM.OWI'.D-

.Cnnintlxnlonrr'H

.

IMnpone of 1

IIIII for Kxtrn * .

The county commlmloners held nn ail'-
Journed session yesterday afternoon , nit the
mcmhcrs being present.

The finance committee reported on the
hill presented by ox-Sheriff Urexol for the
services of n stenographer and extra deputy ,

Amounting to IIOS2. The committee recom-
mended

¬

that the bill bo rejected and that
the ex-sheriff hs called upon nt once to make
a report to tha county of the fees he had
received from the state for taking prisoners
to the penitentiary nnd Incorrlglblos to tha
reform school , nlivi of fees received by him
as special master under orders of gale , nnd
fees received" for serving foreign pipers. The
report of the committee was adopted.

Contracts were awarded ns foil on a : For
soap , toV. . A. Page Sosp company ; for drugs ,

to Otto Selfert ; for bread at county hospital ,

to Lauder linking company , at 2 cents per
pound ; 'orhllo oak bridge timber and pil-
ing

¬

, to C. R. Leo ! for plno bridge timber , to
Chicago Lumber company.

The committee on court hontf and Jail re-
ported

¬

on the matter of removing the court-
rooms from The Doe building to the city
hall. There were two reports , the majority
report being signed by Messrs. Hector and
Klorstead , and the minority report being
signed by Williams.

The majority of the committee reported
that It had found that the rooms In The Heo
building must be paid for until the expira-
tion

¬

of the lease , nnd thry had been ndvlfoil-
by nttornoys that the rooms could not be
used for other than court rooms' . They there-
fore

¬

recommended that no change J e made In
the location of court rooms until the expira-
tion

¬

of the Icaso with The llee Ilulldtng com-

pany
¬

, which will bo In about one year. The
commlttoo recommended that the proposition
of The Heo Building company to provldo a
larger room for court No. 7 In The Heo build-
ing

¬

bo accepted and that a contract with
the city he made , to take effect at the expi-

ration
¬

of the Icaso with The Bee Hulldlng-
company. .

The minority report differed from the ma-

jority
¬

report only In the recommendation
that court No.' 7 be removed to the city hall-

os soon as the room In the city hall could bo
prepared , and that court No. C bo removed
to the city lall at the expiration of the lease
with The He ? Hulldlng company.

The majority report was adopteJ with very
little discussion , Jenkins remarking that II-

wns strange that It had taken nearly live
yeara to discover that the room In The llee
building was too small. Williams was the
only member voting for the minority report
and against the majority report-

.VACKINO

.

HOUSI'J WUI3KI.Y OUTPUT.

Delay lit ShlpliliiKT CHUMCH n ScnrcKy
< lion * .

CINCINNATI , Jan. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Tomorrow's Price Current will say :

There has been some check In the marketing
of hogs. "Western packing was 380,000 for
the week , compared with 140,000 the pre-

ceding
¬

week and 4GO.OOO last year. From
November 1 the total Is G.180000 , against
G,255,000 n year ago. Current supplies are
tegarded as Influenced more by advancing
tendency In prices causing delay In ship-
ments

¬

than by scarcity of animals. Prom-
inent

¬

places compare as follows :

Place. 1S % . 18r5.
Chicago 1,580,000 1,803030
Kansas City CI2.000 fiJS.OOO

Omaha 32)000 330,050-

St. . Louis 279,000 272.00-
0Indlanapo'.la 275,000 2T.O0

Cincinnati 1C3.000 390.000
Milwaukee 2SS.OOO 2GS.OOO

Cedar Rapids 301,000 lOS.OO-

OOttumwn 107,001) ) 111,000
Sioux City . . . 78,000 10.3000

Paul . 103,000 132,00-
0St ! Joseph . . . Cl.OOO 10J.OOO

Look out for cheap substitutes ! Doware-
of new remedies. Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
has stood the test for noaily fifty years.

Decide lo Ctirtull Cotton Production.-
MEMPHIS.

.

. Tenn , Jnn. 22. A meeting of-

tbo American Cotton Growers' Protective
association , attended by over 1,000 planters
from all sections of the Fouth , Is In session
here. IJy concerted action among the plant-
ers

¬

the cotton crop of 1S93 was reduced to
less than 7000.000 bales , nnd ono of the re-
BUlts

-
Is more satisfactory prices. The con-

vention
¬

today unanimously agreed to stDJ
further reduce the cotton acreage for the
coming season , believing that still better
prices may bo obtained. The resolutions
adopted tnge southern planters ns they re-
duce

¬

their cotton acreage to Increase their
production of corn , liny , meat and other like
commodities to meet the requirements of
their homo consumption.

New York llnr AHXocIntion.
ALBANY , N. Y. , Jnn. 22. T13 opening

business session of the State1 Bar associ-

ation
¬

was held In the city hall todjy. About
200 prominent lawyers were present , lion.-

Wllllnm
.

A , Robertson , president of the as-

sociation
¬

, presided. A resolution was adopted
calling for tha adoption of n comm'sslon' of
five to consider and report upon the ques-
tlon

-
of m nitration of diffeiencos between

this country and England. Hon J. J. Lin-
son rend a paper on "Some Noodeil Im-
provements

¬

In Our Statutes nnd Statute
Making. " and Henry W. .Tcfiiip nd.3res.std-
ilia body 011 "Arc iMrectois of 'oiporatloin ,

Held to a Sulllclent Accountability ? "

IluuKIcu'f Arulcii *Uilvc.
The best salve In the world fo'r cuts.brulscs ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever eore9 , tetter ,

chapped hands , chilblains , corns , nnd 'all skin
eruptions , and positively euros piles , or 110

pay required. It la guaranteed to glvi per-

tcct
-

satisfaction or money refunded. Pries 25-

wnta per box. For sale by Kuhn & Co.

Cannot Oot HIM I'rlnonor.
KANSAS CITY , Jan. 22. A spec'al' to the

Star from Perry , Old. , nays : ( Sheriff linn-

sen

-

who went to Michigan ilvo days ago
to bring bark President J. V. N Gregory of

the defunct First State bank , under Indict-
ment

¬

for Illegal banking , wires that the
governor of Michigan refuses to honor Gov-

ernor
¬

Renfrew's requisition.-

Dewltt's

.

Little Early Illseis the pills that
: tro constipation and biliousness-

.ArrcMlcil

.

for CnimtcrfeltliiK.
HAMILTON , Mo. , Jan. 22. AlficU Teen

and his wlfo wore ai rested today , charged
with counterfeiting. They wera taken to-

Chllllcothe for proflmliiary hearing.

One Minute Cough Cure Is harmless , pro-

dtscea

-

immediate results.-

AVK.YTHHIl

.

FORHOAST-

.Fnlr

.

nnd Collier , Mlth II Cold Wuve-
In IdiNtcrn. NeltniMku.

WASHINGTON , Jan , 22. The forecast for
Thursday la :

For Nebraska-Fair and colder , with n

cold wave In the eastern portion ; north
winds.

For Missouri-Clearing and colder , with a
cold wave by Thursday ; northwest winds.

For Iowa Clearing nnd colder , with a
cold wave ; northwest winds.

For Kansas Fair nnd colder , with a cold

For South Dakota F.ilr and Ullghtly colder ;

north v.lnd , becoming cost-
.I.ocnl

.

Ufi'onl.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Jan. 22. Omaha recoid of tem ¬

compared with the"" rainfall ,
"ponding - - ' - "cm day of

Maximum temperature . . . 33 S8 8 47

Minimum temperature . . . . .11 12 4 & >

Average temperature. . & > * &
1'reclpTtntlon. 01 .00 T ,00

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day nnd Hlnco March 1 ,

Normal temperature. 10-

HxceM for the day. . .. ; . "
Accumulated excess since March 1. CM
Normal precipitation.02 Inch
Dellclencv for the day , . . ,. 01 Inch
Total pro Ipltatlon since March I 20.80 Inches
Deficiency elnce Match 1. 11.38 Inches

H from Otlu-r tituiloiiM nt H ji. in ,

6TATIONS ANN STATE OF
WUATHKR.-

Onvilm

.

, Knowing ,
Mj-ili 1'lutlc, iloti'ly ,

llurun , cloudy
. . . . ralnlns , .

HI , Louis , minim; ,

it , I'aul , cUur , , . .
Davenport , clear

City , nnouln? .
Irknu , clear.

Ilium, clear.
Halt Ijika City , clfar.
Itlimiarclf.
Kt , Vlniunt , cloudy.
L'heyvnne , ! utt-
WlllUton. . dear.
Itnphl Clly , iliiuily-
Clulvtston , clouil > . . , , . . i.- " .-

c ;
Indicate * truce of procluHntlnn. z r i.

L. A.VJ5I.3II. . Otwtrver.

LOOKING INTO UNITT'S' CASE

Stationary Engineers' Union Hns Uio Mat-

ter
-

In Hnnd ,

CENTRAL LABOR UNION NEED NOT ACT

Dour liy UIP Lnllor llodr-
Mulit I'lTiTciioc of Oplti-

Ion llo i c < 'tln Live
INNIIP Clnli.-

At

.

last night's meeting of the Central
Labor union , the credentials ot the follow-
ing

¬

delegates were accepted : Julius Meyer ,
Musicians' Protective union No. 22 ; F. W-

.llulctts
.

, Cigar Makers' union No. C7 ot
South Omaha ; Kbcrhard KlnJlcr , Brewery
Worklngmcn's union No. 16.)

The committee on the recent ball reported
that Its accounts had neb yet been settled.
The auditing committee reported the books
In good condition , nnd A balance ot $94ST-
In the treasury. The committee on mass
meeting to arouse Interest In the new depot
project reported that ns soon as the word
reached Lincoln that the worklngmen ot
Omaha had banded together for the new
union depot , the State Hoard of Transporta-
tion

¬

Immediately decided In favor ot the
scheme.

The committee appointed to Investigate the
troublea of the brewers reported that there
were several places whcro "scab" beer was
being handled. A committee was appointed
to wait on the merchants using such beer
and keepers ot Independent saloons , nnd re-
quest

¬

them to discontinue the use of such
beer. The, committee comprised II , C-

.Waller
.

, J. G. Knapp , Theodore Bcrnlno nnd
John 1)) . Llndborg.

The committee which represented the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor union at th ? mooting of the State
Federation ot Labor reported that the next
meeting would be held In Labor temple ,

Omaha , on or about July 10.
Chairman Kulitt ot the committed on or-

ganization
¬

, reported that the llttlo red label
was continuing to do effective work , and had
proved to bo the means of securing employ-
ment

¬

for several union laborers.
The following ofllcera were then elected for

the next six months : K. S. Fisher, pres-
ident

¬

; S. S. Gossard , vice president ; J. L-

.Ilalrd
.

, secretary ; Fred Schuebel , financial
secretary ; George Clark , treasurer ; F. B-

.Klcffner
.

, sergannt-at-nrms ; Fred Youngs ,
William B. Austin and Maurice P. Hlnchcy ,
trustees.-

A
.

communication was received from th-
women's auxiliary bearing greetings to the
Central Labor union , and notifying Its mem-
bers

¬

that a leap year bill would bo given In
Labor temple on the evening of February 22.-

A
.

communication from the Llvo Issue club
which merely said tli.U all members of the
union would bo cordially welcome at any ot
Its sessions precipitated a dlscuwlon , which
lasted nearly nn hour , and covered the fields
of pol'tlcs , socialism nnd economics. II. C-

.Waller
.

violently attacked the apparently
harmless club and alleged that It was an
Instrument In the hands of unscrupulous
politicians. This called fcrth a. hot debate , .

many members resenting the attack made
on their debiting society. The communica-
tion

¬

was finally placed on file.-

A
.

resolution ask'ng that the congressmen
and souators representing Nebraska In the
national legislature thculd use the.lr Influence
to secure the frco coinage of gold nnd silver ,

and do all In their power to prevent the pro-
posed

¬

bond Issue was tabled.-
A

.

resolution was carried asking the mayor
nnd c'.iy council to take nteps toward secur-
ing

¬

control and ownership of the water
works. Another resolution pertaining to
municipal affairs was also pissed In n hurry.-
It

.
requested the city odlclals to let no moro

contracts for grading , paving , sewer work-
er street lighting and asked that the Board
of Public Works provide for such work , al-

ways
¬

securing the employment of Omaha
citizens ns Ipiorers.-

A
.

motion restricting the use of the red
label was tabled. A motion was passed re-

quiring
¬

all members cf the union to register
their names heroaJter with the sergeant-at-
arms on coming Into any meeting.

Some dlscurslon was caused by an an-

nouncement
¬

that the mayor had appointed as-
b&ller Inspector a man who was Ignorant
of hollers and anything that pertained to-

them. . A member of the stationary cngincera'
union reported tint his union was at wort*

In the matter , and ho thought that It cmild-

be settled without the Interference of the
Central Labor union.

After considerable discussion a motion In-

v'tlns
-

the railway firemen , engineers , con-

ductors
¬

, trainmen and telegraphers to send
delegates to the Central Labor union and
to meet In the Labor Temple was lust.

2 SOUTH OMAHA NEWS
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Another , meeting of the Board of Trade
will be called soon to push matters on the
South Twenty-fourth street extension. The
petition which has been circulated asking the
county commissioners to help the city In the
work has been signed .by nearly BOO property
owners. Dr. Ensor, the president , thinks
that a thorough canvass of the city should bo
made , and a petition with 5,000 signatures
at least sent to the commissioners. It Is
thought that as soon as the county Intimates
that financial aid will be forthcoming the
business men hero will raliei a fund to start
the work as soon as the weather will permit.-
It

.

Is regarded as Important that the road bo
placed In good condition for the rush of
spring trade , which comes froin Sarpy county.-
If

.
thiy Is not done It Is feared that mer-

chants
¬

will lose a great deal of business. The
atone pile Idea has not boon dropped , but
nothing has been done. Yesterday Mayor
Johnston received a bid for a carload ot
stone at bottom prices. With very llttlo
expense , It Is urged , n stockade In the rear of
the jail could bo built and during the winter
many wagon loads of stone could bo broken
to Improve the road through the bottoms-

.MliKl"

.

CH * ( ioMHlp.-

C.

.

. Schafcr of Corona , Colo. , Is here with a
train load of cattle.

James Jardlno of Ashland -was In the city
yesterday afternoon looking over the mar-
ket

¬

at the rtock yards ,

Mrs. Schlndol will entertain the King's
Daughters at her homo , Twenty-second and
K streets , this afternoon.

Primrose Grove lodge , Woodmen of the
World , will glvo n leap year party at Young
Men's Int'tltute ball February 14-

.W.

.

. D. Whltmoro of Hone , Nov. , was a
guest of the stock yards company yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Whltmoio Is a cattleman and a patron
of this market.

Tony Uragoun , who was shot by Henry
Gecst. Is considerably Improved and will
probably bo able to attend Geest'a prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing In police court on February 1.

John Sheehey , a son of Mlko Shcehey , was
liuit yesterday afternoon at the Third ward-
school.

- *
. Mo was standing on the steps at

the entrance , when he was purfied olt by-
pome of the boys and fell to the ground. Ilia
head was slightly cut and bruised.

The pollco yc-sterday received a letter In-

quiring
¬

about Jacob Schaeffer of Iowa Falls.
His wife writes that thu two children ara
down with typhoid fever and likely to die.
She wants him to como homo at once. The
pollco tiuvo not been able to find Scluodor ,

Ho Is fcupposed to be working at one of thu
packing houses. '.

Cure for UriKlni'lic.-
As

.

a remedy for all forms of headache
iiuctrlc Hitters lias proved to be the vury-
best. . It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded ImbltuM tick headaches yield to
Its Influence. We urgd all who ore allllcted-
to procure a bottle and glvo this remedy a
fair trial. In eaten of habitual constipation
Electric Hitters cure * by giving the needed
tone to the bowels , and few cases long resist
the usu of this medicine. Try It once. Only
fifty cents at Kuhn & Co.'a drug store.-

Ai

.

i orlloiiliitt < liu Orn Output-
BT

-

, PAUL. Jnn. 2. . A Duluth special to
the Ulepatch saya ; It In learned that at
the m-cret muctlm ,' of Bessemer Iron mine
.nvm'rx held In Cleveland last week to do-
"Ida

-
un thu proportion of ore to lie turned

jut by the various ranged during ( ho comlnu-
tuiHon , tliu total umoiint to bu ublpped U
fixed iit 10,000,000 ton * , or 200,000 tonu les *
than vu.s shipped during the pant Hcuson.-
1'lin

.

Meal u In to be allowed to rhlp 3,500UX-
toiiH

>

, na uKulnst C.GOO.OOO for all thu other
Lake Hupcilor ranees. Luet Hcai'&u lit*
.Uo.'uba ( 'hipped on ) ) ' 2.DS6Q X> tons.


